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Introduction: Monilethrix is a rare congenital autosomal dominant disorder of hair. Affected
individuals may have normal hair at birth, but within the first few months of life, they develop
fragile brittle hairs which tends to fracture and produce varying degrees of dystrophic
alopecia. Keratin is a basic protein which are expressed in the trichocytes. These keratin
associated proteins are encoded by protein encoding genes like KRTHB6 and KRTHB1.
Mutations in these genes results in developmental defects in hair, of which one important
condition is monilethrix. An attempt will be made to evaluate the KRTHB1 and KRTHB6
gene mutations in the pathogenesis of monilethrix.

Material/methods: A 16 years old female patient presented with sparseness of hair over the
scalp since childhood. She had history of juvenile cataract. There was dry, lustreless, short
and curly hairs over the scalp with prominent follicular keratosis, multiple hyperpigmented
follicular hyperkeratosis over both thighs, arms and upper back. Koilonychia was seen over
right index and middle finger nails. 

Results: Hair root for fungus was negative. Microscopic examination showed alternating
areas of narrow and wide zones along the hair shaft. . Diagnosis of monilethrix with genetic
association was confirmed by PCR. 

Conclusions: Here, I present a rare case of monilethrix associated with juvenile cataract,
follicular keratotic papules and koilonychia. Monilethrix may present with several rare
associations like physical or mental developmental defects, trichorrhexis nodosa, juvenile
cataract, teeth and nail abnormalities. The chromosome affected is 12q11 - q13. Point
mutation in the KRTHB1 and KRTHB6 gene leads to changes in the basic keratin. Other
associated genes may be KRT81, KRT83, KRT86 and DSG4.
In my presentation, it will be discussed about the key role of hair keratin KRTHB6 and
KRTHB1 in the pathogenesis of monilethrix, and about the heterogeneity and its potential
for new mutations.
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